The last couple of years have been marked by international collaborations and large-scale efforts to gain a detailed understanding of the molecular makeup of adrenal cancer, which we now hope to translate into the care of our patients. With the help of friends and colleagues within the adrenal cancer community, the Program Committee compiled an exciting program that aimed to reflect the current efforts in clinical and basic research of ACC. We are particularly grateful to the many patients and families who accepted our invitation to a dedicated patient session on ACC and who have traveled here to participate in this Symposium.
The productive Symposium served to educate, enhance discovery, and facilitate the development of effective treatments for this disease. It is through the generosity of people-both public and private donations-that we are able to continue this biennial event.
The conference was organized into a number of sessions aligned to a specific theme, research area, or clinical issue. Written by session chairs and/or experts in the field, the reviews in the Special Edition are designed to serve as summaries and/ or reviews of the topics covered in the individual sessions.
Symposium information, links, photographs, and video interviews with leaders of the Endocrine Society and those associated with the Symposium can be found in http://www. mcancer.org/adrenal-cancer/adrenal-symposium Videos also can be viewed in https://www.youtube.com/ p l a y l i s t ? l i s t = P L N x q P -X b H 8 B J V x w J n 6 y J Q O _ fVzA8wLZVB
Congratulations to the Endocrine Society and to all adrenal researchers and clinicians for the last 100 years of progress as we look forward to the next 100 years of discovery.
